1. Her debut, This Journal Belongs to Ratchet:
   - Received a *Kirkus STARRED* review
   - Was a *Florida Book Award* GOLD Medal Winner
   - Is an EBSCO Children’s Core Collection Star Title
   - Was a *Newsday Summer Reading Pick* (2013)

2. She offers a fresh spin on the journal format (this one is told in LISTS and LETTERS)

3. She writes Common Core State Standards-aligned educator guides for her books

4. She’s a LIBRARIAN!

5. She’s really, really nice!

**Things Abigail WANTS:**

1. To make the pom squad with my BFFs
2. To be popular

**Things Abigail DOESN’T WANT:**

1. Gabby Marco as a pen pal!!!
2. Gabby Marco as a pen pal!!!
3. Gabby Marco as a pen pal!!!